 During the first stage, which lasts about 4-7 days, the patient develops: o abrupt nature of the onset o a nonspecific flulike illness of varying severity with: o fever -remittent fever with chills, it may be moderate to severe). o myalgia -it is a very characteristic finding in leptospirosis. Calf, abdominal & lumbosacral muscles are very painful & severely tender. This symptom is very useful in differentiating leptospirosis from other diseases causing fever. There is associated increase in serum Creatinine Phosphokinase (C.P.K.) which helps in differentiating leptospirosis from other illnesses. o conjunctival suffusion -there is reddish colouration of conjunctiva. Very useful sign in leptospirosis. Usually bilateral, most marked on palpebral conjunctiva, it may be associated with unilateral or bilateral conjunctival haemorrhage. o headache -usually intense, sometimes throbbing, commonly in frontal region. It is often not relieved by analgesics.  A brief period of 1-3 days between the 2 phases, the patient shows some improvement: o the temperature curve falls and the patient may become afebrile and relatively asymptomatic.  The fever then recurs, indicating the onset of the second stage.
This stage is called the immune or leptospiruric stage because circulating antibodies may be detected or the organism may be isolated from urine. This stage is characterized by nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain and multissystemic manifestations:  Hepatic:
o Jaundice is the most important clinical feature. It may be mild to severe. It starts after 4 to 7 days of illness.
o Hepatic encephalopathy or death due to hepatic failure is rare.  Pregnant women also face a high rate of fetal mortality, as infected women have a higher-thannormal incidence of spontaneous abortion if the infection is acquired in the early months of pregnancy.  Patients with hepatic dysfunction and renal failure have a good chance of recovering renal and hepatic dysfunction in the long term.
